PERFORMANCE AGREEMENT
AGREEMENT dated the 1st of April 2011
BY AND BETWEEN

hereinafter referred to as “Company”
AND

hereinafter referred to as “Artist”
1. Scope of Agreement
Company hereby engages Artist as a musician to provide musical performance for Chosaku
Kenzou’s concert at the locations, times and venues set forth attached Schedule (hereinafter
referred to as “Show”), and Artist agrees to perform Artist’s standard first-class act for the Show.
2. Payment
In consideration of the provisions herein set forth, Company shall make the following payment
which includes withholding tax.
Rehearsal: US $
Concert : US $

× days = US$
× days = US$

3. Accommodations/Transportation
(a) Company shall furnish at its sole cost for the duration of the concert tour the following;
(1) Round-trip air ticket from New York to Narita.
(2) Internal transportation from the airport to the hotel, from the hotel to the venue, to and
from the venues, and from the hotel to the airport.
(3) Hotel accommodation for the duration of the concert tour.
(b) Artist shall be liable for all personal expenses, including but not limited to meals, telephone
charges, personal travel expenses and incidentals.
4. Publicity
Artist grants to Company the right to use and publish and to permit others to use and publish the
name, photograph, likeness and biographic materials of Artist, free of charge, in connection with
publicity of the Show.
5. Indemnity
(a) Artist shall defend, indemnify and hold Company harmless from any liabilities, claims,
damages, costs (including reasonable attorney’s fees and court costs) and expenses arising in
connection with any breach of any warranty, representation or agreement of Artist hereunder.
(b) Company shall defend, indemnify and hold Artist harmless from any liabilities, claims,
damages, costs (including reasonable attorney’s fees and court costs) and expenses arising in
connection with any breach of any warranty, representation or agreement of Company
hereunder.
6. Visa
Artist shall have the responsibility for procuring the necessary visas, passports and other

necessary travel permits for Artist to perform at the Show hereunder. Company shall assist
Artist in securing such visas by processing the paperwork relating to any permission or approval
required of the Japanese government. If the required visas and permits have not been obtained
prior to June 30, 2011, due to negligence by Artist, Company shall have the right to terminate
this Agreement, and Artist shall promptly refund to Company any money Company has paid to
Artist.
7. Governing law
This agreement shall be governed by the laws of Japan and the parties hereto hereby irrevocably
submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of Tokyo District Courts for the resolution of any dispute in
connection herewith. In the event that any dispute arises hereunder, both parties shall negotiate
in good faith to attempt to resolve the matter as best to their ability.
8. Prohibition on Use of Drugs
Artist warrants and guarantees that (1) no drugs of any kind will be used, brought or distributed
at any time during Artist’s trips between New York and Japan, and Artist’s stay in Japan, and (2)
Artist shall abide by the reasonable house rules at the venues at which Artist shall stay and the
laws of Japan.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the day and
year first above written.

Company

Artist

